The Story
` Mouton, is the inspiration
LMC founder, Lize du Preez, nee
behind this young brand, conceived in 2018. The beautifully
packaged LMC Rooibos Tea Collection celebrates her
South African roots, her love for tea, and a long family
heritage of rooibos farming.
All rooibos used in the LMC Rooibos Collection is sustainably
sourced from the Citrusdal valley located at the foothills
of the Cederberg Mountains in the Western Cape of South
Africa. This valley is the gateway to the Rooibos Tea
route and the only region in the world where this miracle
plant grows. Not only was rooibos recently registered
as a geographic indicator (GI) and awarded Protected
Designation of Origin (PDO) status by the European Union
(Regulation (EU)No 1151/2012), but it is also the first African
food to achieve this status. As producer, packer and exporter
we are able to offer our customers full traceability
from cup to crop.
` Tea and the
In partnership with Carmien
Mouton Foundation, LMC is committed to the empowerment
of farmworkers and community development,
creating a better future for all.
LMC offers product ranges that fit seamlessly into busy
lifestyles, a complete package that says, “This is me”.
Tasteful. Innovative. Trendy, yet individual.
Each LMC Collection is exactly that: created to inspire
beautiful moments and conversations that go
beyond just a cup of delicious tea.

The Rooibos
Collection

The Blends
Each blend is handcrafted by our master blender
with top quality fine cut rooibos and 100% natural
herbal components to enhance the specific taste and
health properties of each.

Pyramid Teabags
The LMC Rooibos Collection is available in top end
PLA compostable pyramid teabags presented in
beautiful, signature style packaging.

Earl Grey Rooibos
∙ An aromatic blend of rooibos with classic citrus
notes of bergamot, a fragrant citrus fruit.
∙ A perfect combination of aroma, health and taste.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free.

(Ingredients: rooibos, cornflowers
& bergamot flavouring)

Ginger & Lemongrass
∙ A refreshing blend of rooibos and superfood Moringa.
∙ A great health blend with ginger and lemongrass
adding a touch of heat to the smooth rooibos taste.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free. The perfect
energy boost for that mid-morning slump.
∙ Perfect enjoyed as is or with some fresh ginger added.
(Ingredients: rooibos, lemongrass, ginger, moringa,
black pepper & lemon flavouring)

Chai Rooibos
∙ A flavourful blend of rooibos and traditional chai
spices with added turmeric.
∙ Warm, aromatic and spicy, yet beautifully smooth.
Great with meals.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free.
∙ Delicious as a strongly brewed chai mix at night
topped with hot milk and a drizzle of honey.
(Ingredients: rooibos, cinnamon, ginger, cardamom,
cloves, black pepper, turmeric, cinnamon rolls
& sunflower petals)

Pear & Elderflower
∙ A fragrant blend of pure rooibos with sweet,
fruity flavours of fresh pear and elderflower.
∙ Delicious, smooth tasting blend. Especially refreshing
as a cold brew.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free.
∙ Tip: Add a Pear and Elderflower teabag to your
next gin and let it steep for a while. Delicious!
(Ingredients: rooibos, calendula flowers,
pear & elderflower flavouring)

Lemon, Chamomile
& Lavender Rooibos
∙ A soothing, relaxing, stress relieving rooibos
and chamomile tea blend.
∙ Refreshing lemon flavour. A great every-day,
all day tea that is equally delicious hot or cold.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free.
(Ingredients: rooibos, chamomile flowers,
lavender, lemon flavour)

Pure Rooibos
∙ Carefully selected fine cut rooibos tea.
∙ Superior well-balanced tea with a full aroma and
smooth sweet taste.
∙ Naturally caffeine- and kilojoule-free.
∙ Rich in antioxidants, minerals and vitamins.
(Ingredients: rooibos)

The Rooibos Collection
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LMC Pure Rooibos 20s/50 g

The Homeware Collection
In a fast paced, busy lifestyle few things are more
relaxing and inviting than a cup of tea and a
soothing, scented candle to ease away the stresses
of the day.

LMC Candle

Earl grey

Beautifully scented Earl Grey candle developed by
Amanda Jayne. Lift your mood with soothing notes
of bergamot and lime.
∙ The perfect gift for any occasion
∙ 100ml tin candles packed full of scent
∙ Burns strong for over 15 hours.
∙ 100% natural soy wax scented with essential oils

LMC Candle

Ginger & lemongrass
Beautifully scented Ginger & Lemongrass candle
developed by Amanda Jayne with hints of lemon
and rosemary to calm the senses.
∙ The perfect gift for any occasion
∙ 100ml tin candles packed full of scent
∙ Burns strong for over 15 hours.
∙ 100% natural soy wax scented with essential oils

LMC Gift Box

Earl Grey 20s & Travel Tin Candle
A perfect tea time match. Specially created Earl
Grey scented candle by Amanda Jane adds that bit
of luxury to your tea break. Lift your mood with
soothing notes of bergamot and lime.

LMC Gift Box

Ginger & Lemongrass 20s
& Travel Tin Candle

A perfect tea time match. Specially created Ginger
& Lemongrass scented candle by Amanda Jane adds
that bit of luxury to your tea break. Hints of lemon
and rosemary to calm the senses.

LMC Rooibos Collection

Gift Box

Four delicious blends to suit every mood and
enhance any conversation. This gift box includes
the Chai, Earl Grey, Ginger & Lemongrass and Pear
& Elderflower blends.

LMC Small

Gift Boxes

A perfect small gift. Two lovely LMC teas to enjoy
or try for the first time in a beautiful box you can
use again.
´ Lemon, Lavender & Chamomile and Earl Grey
´ Pear & Elderflower and Ginger & Lemongrass
´ Pure Rooibos & Chai

The Gifting Collection
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Hot Brew
Brew a delicious, hot, comforting cup of LMC rooibos.
Use 1 teabag for every 250ml boiling water
using a cup, or teapot.
Steep 5-10 min or to taste.
Enjoy with or without milk, honey/sugar
or slice of lemon.  
Best enjoyed at 60° C.

Cold Brew
Rooibos is the most versatile daily lifestyle drink.
A perfect on-the-go drink when you brew it in cold water.
Use 2 teabags for every 250 ml cold water using a
jug, water bottle or travel cup. Steep for 10 min.
Leave teabags in.
Refrigerate and use within 24 hours
Optional serving suggestions: Add fruit juice
or honey/sugar if a sweeter ice tea is preferred.
Garnish with mint and/or a slice of fresh lemon.  

G & Tea
Wind down with a G & Tea moment that will
become an ultimate favourite.
Perfect with LMC Pear & Elderflower.
Pop a teabag of your choice into a glass.
Add a tot of your favourite gin.
Add some ice. Top up with Indian tonic.
Optional: Garnish with a sprig of mint, a slice of
lemon and/or sliced fruit/ strawberries/blackberries.

Iced Tea
Hot brewed tea chilled, makes a delicious ice tea.  
Use 1 teabag for every 250ml boiling water.
Steep 10 min or more.
For a stronger infusion steep overnight and/or
add extra teabags.
Remove teabags and chill.
Serve with ice.  
  Optional: Add fruit juice, mint
and/or lemon to taste.

tea@carmientea.co.za
+27 22 921 8900
Brakfontein Landgoed PO Box 110,
Citrusdal 7340, South Africa
www.lizemoutoncollection.com
Follow @LizeMoutonCollection

Thank you

